**SUMMER SEMESTER 2021**

Summer Semester Begins (Classes & Clinical)  
Monday, June 7

**Last Day to Add/Drop**  
Friday, June 11

**Summer Break (includes Independence Day) – MSA 1 only**  
July 5 – July 9

*MSA Seniors must check with rotation site for Independence Day.*

Classes End  
Friday, August 13

Final Examination Week – MSA 1 only  
August 16-20

**Final Grades Due (Noon)**  
Wednesday, August 25

Summer Semester Ends (Clinical)  
Friday, August 27*

*Please note: Clinicals end two weeks after courses; the end of the semester is technically August 27. There is no break between semesters.

**FALL SEMESTER 2021**

New Student Orientation  
August 16 – 27 *subject to change*

Fall Semester Begins (Classes & Clinical)  
Monday, August 30

**Labor Day Holiday – MSA 1 & 2 only**  
Monday, September 6

*MSA Seniors must check with rotation site.*

**Last Day to Add/Drop**  
Friday, September 10

**Last Day to apply for Fall Graduation – Seniors Only**  
Friday, September 10

**Thanksgiving Break – MSA 1 & 2 only**  
November 25 & 26

*MSA Seniors must check with rotation site.*

Graduation Ceremony  
Saturday, December 18

Classes End  
Friday, December 10

Final Examination Week – MSA 1 & 2 only  
December 13 – 17

Fall Semester Ends (Clinical)  
Friday, December 17

December degree award date  
Friday, December 17

**Final Grades Due (Noon)**  
Wednesday, December 22

Winter Break for all students December 20, 2021 – January 2, 2022
**SPRING SEMESTER 2022**

- Spring Semester Begins (Classes & Clinical)  
  Monday, January 3

- **Last day to Add/Drop**  
  Friday, February 4

- **Martin Luther King Day – MSA 1 only**  
  Monday, January 17

  MSA Seniors must check with rotation site.

- **President’s Day – MSA 1 only**  
  Monday, February 21

- **Spring Break – MSA 1 only**  
  March 21-25

- **AAAA Annual Meeting**  
  April 10 - 13

- **Classes End**  
  Friday, May 13

- **Final Examination Week – MSA 1 only**  
  May 16-20

  MSA Seniors must check with rotation site.

- **Final Grades Due (Noon)**  
  Wednesday, May 25

  **Memorial Day Holiday – MSA 1 only**  
  Monday, May 30

  MSA Seniors must check with rotation site.

- **Spring Semester Ends (Clinical)**  
  Friday, June 3*

  *Please note: Clinicals end two weeks after courses; the end of the semester is technically Friday, June 3. There is no break between semesters.

**SUMMER SEMESTER 2022**

- **Summer Semester Begins (Classes & Clinical)**  
  Monday, June 6

- **Last Day to Add/Drop**  
  Friday, June 10

- **Summer Break (includes Independence Day) – MSA 1 only**  
  July 5 – July 8

  MSA Seniors must check with rotation site for Independence Day

- **Final Examination Week – MSA 1 only**  
  August 15-19

- **Classes End**  
  Friday, August 12*

- **Final Grades Due (Noon)**  
  Wednesday, August 24

- **Summer Semester Ends (Clinical)**  
  Friday, August 26*

  *Please note: Clinicals end two weeks after courses; the end of the semester is technically August 26th.
MSA 1 – Students in Semesters 1-3
MSA 2 – Students in Semester 4
MSA Seniors – Students in Semesters 5-7